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HiNTC AN3 SUGGESTIONS OP VALUE

TO THE THRIFTY FARMER.

Some of the A . m to Ttia BsMitheru

I arm's for Tin-- liest " Fart

for II I arm" S.n "Folnteri" that
May I5e I'M-fi:-

N. ions i;p T Southern Fiirra. pub-- !

:ic--J tit A Innta, !u.. o;wncil iin columns

I . tin- intiiiiural l.ulilic t? inviting ils
i ,::,ts to nI in a list f "1 fl""
; from tiw fciria." Smc of tlwin are
j. . . I'M '

! li'-- tVMr.s. Evcrpmn. A!a.: The

j.. --it'-t i'H-i- l of .lie fsrnwntof UI.".y is

information in tin ir :.I'm-. To supply
this war.t th.-- :.ot:! I take and rvd

,iourn:i' i. and fm:n t!irm drink
in iii:it v. l.irn would cnriel; tlx-i- r mind,
tlieir Ci Ids tiir eninuric. their pock-t-t.- '.

Ti,e- IhM i'X ! fiiily develop the
iuiIU orerr.imin a yii:n-- : cow und BUitain

It.t .!.. "f ii'Ii. jure milk in the
H .nili. it. tiwii't Kit:tios tan. cotton
m- -1. v:i;.rmclops and jrrusa
f..r rar.n:'or liny. The potato and

cooked and onlycot urn mi 1 should
imu-- li of the cotton s-- ed fed to keep tip

the ;i ;;.! f fat.
The U't furiiace to cock feed for Mock

and wald Lous i'l. i. a Is'X made of
plan'.;. 7 feet Ions V 30 inches

w id , 15 im lies disp. with a sheet iroa
Uittoui. phicHl on a lirii k furnace. If a
p. ater ca;iitv i mpiirvd, make a Ixix

to lit on top of tiiis itu an open slat
Uittotn and nuild on its
m,Ii- - and mis to lap down on the lower
Ik.x ever, and tli? Mcatn will cook what
is put in tins lox- -

A i!rv-lio- n that will evr.purate first
el::- - fruit. woevil and their

Ciirc jxanu!s, onions and nave
Jri-- li an Kwi-f- t und pumpkins
fn iii i "t so tin y can be used at some

Inline time as stock food. tli:it cna be
biiiii f r a f.-- .v i! .liars, would t a most

ii.lraM" aetpiiition on the farm and
h.:v laru'c sums of money now wasted

in perishable products.
(J.-n- -e W. j rintt. Lsirranc, La.: Gu-

am, should Ik well mixed with the soil

to iiiMire a onI crop.
Iv to;.;ii 'j; oi'.l n the middle of July,

it v ill mature to weeks earlier.
If u wii; cure tohucc-- iii your fmiokc-1k:ii-m

' vi i v tail, you never will have a
KLipjHT in vonr meat.

Ur. T. J.'Walk-- r. Slm.ly Dalc.Gx: If
the wint.-- v. iksl lie cut during the wm-ni'-- r

it i'l l.m :i Itetter.
Land wiwn to j,T::iti evvff third or

fourth te:;i- will produce lietter and is
not liable to uh.

LI. V. T.i.vl. r. Wel.berviile. Tox.: To
ho;r- - 'ri f from lice an other ver-

min, take j our kerosene oil can und pour
a little Ironi thee.irs s:!! alon. the lir.ck.

Two or tiin-- e applications a jar wiil lie

h'lCici.-i.t- .

V. In n so-.-
. - farrow in wanu weather I

iil:s siiri'akle their lieds with keroM-ue-

an-- l a iirrl.t rinkl- n the sow. It Lcej

i.H the tl' worms
v. Lje'i arc so ai'.novnii; and ruinous to
llii- v. .iiii pip.

To lak'-oi- f buiull warts from horw-san-

other stock, nothing is so pood ascaustic.
I alwav Let p a stick or two on hand.
Scrajie th cru.a off the wart and apply
evei v day i.i luo.ar.d they will soon

J. t). Quitman. Ga.: A light
frost oti youii corn is advantageous.

1. 1 .Malloivs ISta'ion. Wiionville.
.Via.: The l.t (crtiliziT for beets is well
rot o il Ktahle manure put in drill and
thoroughly iiicoriHiratcd with noiL

Jaim-- s A. Ioek. L'olunibus. Miss.:
L pud parts of mutton suet and kerosene
oil ill cure caked ba in cow. Apply
v arm.

l'.iittcrmilk .".nd wheat fed daily
t hens i!l keep j ou in fresh eggs the

ear round.
It. S. Merrill. Natchez. Miss.: My

cowf are. every suiniin r. t rrihlv affect-c- u

Willi ticks. After trying numerous
ii'iuc.lieri with variinl success, I intro-ui"i-

my cow pen alniut three dor-e- n

hens. Pl mo-j:l- ; Langshans.
hieli time my cattle have been

e:i: irelv ree of ticks, and the chickens
fc.i'ia to thrire wonderfully well, better
i'l fact than iitiy other chickens I have.
Givcit atrial. V on free your cattle of
licLsand fmsl j our chickens

V. J. licksoii. New nian. (;:: Thin
tar rnhlied oti w.'ed inni will prevent
I .ir.'. from pulhu it up. t,nuikle with
hand to piexeiit sti.'kin.;.

K:a i ii' latiity hickory nuts will cause
SOU H lo h1 pis.

Honey ill remove uiasots from a
oiv on stock better than anything

known.

Tlie l lji.r of l:nltrr.
JVi'fissor V. W. (look. of the Vermont

A: icultur:'.l cMllee, says that flavor in
balli-- r is lievelojH iJ by exxjing cream
o the air. cither on shallow pans, in

tijK ri setting. or in the cream that is held
lor riiK-iiin- Suppose it i; then can lie
prove that he has by the piocess made a
change in the tas:? of the fat, or is it in
the asi-ot:- s matter that churning and
v, a'.hing d.K's not eliminate? asks Hoard's
Dairyman. When his butter is finished,
anj the flavor pronounced "quick" and
perfect, u hich d.n-- s hi! taste, the un-

changed iirotiia'.a: oils, that petting rid
if much caseous iu;ilicr by the most cor-n-

clim iiiti!; he is capable of Las un-fo- v

red. so he can taste iheui, or is he
tasting acids that have liecti iievclolcd
'i tho little canvtu matter still in the

butter?
Suppose, too, that it is not true that

good lluior in outter is caused by expo-
sure of creaui to air, as the fact that
Jolmliod can make icrfcct butter, by
the aid of a starter." and put the sweet,
unstirred cream in an air tight box. till
V.UT.i::g time, ami then funis it is acid-ihi-- d

to p rici'jon, a!id makes v.u tinest
butur i:i lofty minuU'sul'ter being taken
from the air ti;nt starter vat'; then
w hat has rroii Kir CVoU lo say about
the theory that it ahsoiuteiy tttkes lotij
x'sisiire to open ;dr, to rightly acidify

i reum so that it ill make excellent but-
ler?

IVtrolfum on itie
Now that ma::y of ihefttrtu implements

nre out of usc, tucli cs are uot painted
may jcreatiy U ucfited tad their use-
fulness prolonged by the use of petro-
leum. This should be laid on w ith a
brush as yoa would paint, but do not
make the mistake of considering it as a
jiaint by mixing colors or anything elt
with il. Iu oT2tion is to penetrate the
vis', instead of remaining on the sur-ti'-

"md wlcn enough is applied to sat-
urate a piTv of wo;d it makes it almost
imperishable from the net ion of the s.

Shingles dippei in it or pnuited
with il wdulcl have llie-- r lifetime jrreaUy
lengthened, and for bair-jau- outbuild-
ings such use of itw oal ; lie unobji-ctiou-abl-

while on the roof of a dwelling in
any dangt-- r f roin gpark t of fire it might
i? cousiilered as pci hai' increasing the
risk. As a thoroughly elieap wood

no U'tter one it known, and on
of it small cost U can lie applied

in so many cav s where xnensive paints
oulj cot be thought of .hat it can often

! advautageoukly suIa,. luted for them.
Un painted posts and gtes and rough
f.irm iiuplements of any kind are good
mbjects for its use.

I .til Cardeulng.
A bed of lettuce sown now in

irep:irsl il. proti-cun- l by a light cover-
ing of straw as soon as severe freezing

vr'.'A come into use very early in
the spting. and furnish a prateful addi-
tion to the somewhat restricted bill of
tare at that time, say National Stock-
man. The st'.me is true oi Fpinach.
choosing the prickly variety, which i
most suitable lor the cold weather.

sieorge vtnr.ings, or xew ronage, U.,
was fishing in Wolf crock and had set a
line and went further up the stream.
M'hen he returned he found a duck had
twiliowod the minnow and swam away
with the ole and line, lie followed it
up and captured iu This is a new way
to el ducks. 1

f- - :iM, nr.Lii axi gaud:-::;- .

CDSERVATIONS OF EVERY DAY LIFE j

OH THE FARM. !

TUr Ways und Mean IfT WhlcU gliwp

lluslMiodry Can It !! rroPtJible.

Iinlral !! tba Cultivation of

Wmt TrooUiemi Ine-a- .

Tlie knowledge to succespful
Eh-e- p husbandry is of a twofold charac-

ter. The marager of a flock mv.f.t not
alone know what lo do, but when to do
it. i'irc-to- f all, have vonr mind made
up as to w hat particular phase of the in-

dustry you propose to contiiie your
Iii reaching this conclusion one

win need to take into account the amount
of capital invested, the kind and num-

ber of sheep lie will begin w ith. and the
limits to which capital and surroundings
circumscribe him. If theownerof land,
one can "take chances" from which the
mere leaseholder is liarred. A large

of the failures among men mak-

ing slieep husbandry their leading busi-

ness hare resulted from indebtedness in-

curred for sheep and kinds w ith the ex-

pectation that profits would soon wipe
out both principal and interest.

When once the mind is made up as to
the kind and number of the sheep
stick. Don't let the report that some
other man or some other place is work-

ing wonders with some other kind of
sheep divert you from the road you
have marked out. When you buy a
sheep for breeding puqioees be sure that
it is better than the lcst of your own
flock in blood and physical dcycloji-ment- :

and w hen you have bought it see
that it is cared for like any other vulu-abl- e

piece of property.
Take o!f the wool as soon as the

weather seems settled and warm enough
to admit of it with safety to the sheep,
nid pnt the fleeces in order that the buyer
will readily give you the top price for
wools of similar grade. liroed so as to
have every lamb an improvement upon
the average standard of the fl.ick, and
sell as soon as they can be made ready
nil that come below such standard.
When the time comes for si lling ani-

mals of any age do the .electing you-
rselfalways keeping the best. They
are worth more to you than to any one
e lse, so long as you are not overstocked

Do not l tvtnpted into keeping more
sheep than you have first class arrange-
ments for keeping food and other ac-

commodations. Do not keep different
breed of sheep together. The condi-

tions t suited to some are not the
best for others, and when mixed the re-

sult w ill ! that all will come short of
their highest possible results. Do not
dejieud on tarn's, or anything outside of
your own individual judgment and en-

ergy to increase your income from the
flock. The foregoing practical remarks
by "Practical Parmer" are worthy of the
consideration of sheep growers, whether
their flocks be large or smaik

CADDAGE SEED GROWING.

MrtlintU l:niiioyrd tiy tUi'S lalatnl Tro-(- 1

ucm.
Ar exchange descries the cabbage

eed industry on Long Island in this
manner:

Contracts for the seed are made in ad-

vance with seedsmen or their representa-
tives, stipulating the variety to be grown
and the price to lie paid for the seed.
Seed for the plants is sown alwut tlie
2'Hh of June, and they aim to set out
the plants between Aug. 1 and 1(1. They
are set in row s three feet apart, aliout
10.001) to the acre. For this purpose the
grower aims to have the cabbage grow a
small, soft head, not sullicicnlly grown
for table use.

About the first of NovenilsT.
freezing weather, the cabbage is taken
up by the roots and prepared for win-

tering. To do this, a wide and deep
furrow is opened by plowing both ways
in it. In this the cabbage nre compactly
set. about three abreast, and the earth
thrown against them witlj the plow,
covering them as nearly us possible.
The work is finished by hand witli the
shovel. To winter them well is not al-

ways an easy task, but the farmers suc-

ceed very well as a rale. As soon as the
ground can be worked in the spring the
cnbliage are taken out of the trenches
and set out. alxmt two and one-hal- f by
four fii;t, according to variety. To fa-

cilitate the exit of the seed stalk, the
head of the cabbage is generally gashed
with a knife.

About the COth of July the seed is
ready for harvesting. The seinl stalk is
cut off and allow ed lo lie iijxm the ground
for a few days liefore it is drawn in.
The shelving of the wagon is lined with
canvas to prevent wasting of seetl, very
much of which is shelled out in the pro-
cess of loading. It is then taken to the
barn floor, where a slight finishes
the work, and the seed is cleaned with a
common fanning mill. The crop varies
largely, running Is'tween and fcdK)

jKiunds to the acre as extremes, and the
farmers realize from 40 to CO cents ier
pound. It is estimated that almut ?(J0.-0.-

pounds are annually raised in this
part of Long Island.

1:iii'l nn a Liammotlve.
Aipheusdid not have more trouble in

reaching Arethuse titan Conductor Itell.
of the Louisville and Wa.lley road, had
in getting to his bride. The groom had
long loved a young lady of Louisville.
Her parents objected very strenuously to
their marriage, and used all the means
possible to thwart their desires. Like
lover the world over, opposition but
strengthened their affectron and deter
initiation lo marry any way. Tuesday
night was sol as the time for nil elope-m-'ii- l.

In some way the old folks got mi
inkling of what was contemplated
When the expectant groom arrived he
found the bouse well guarded. The
parents had the trump card for the time
being.

Wednesday came, and the turn of the
wheel threw good fortune into the lap of
the young folks. Disaputiutmeut sharp-
ened their wits. A new plan wa con-

ceived. That afternoon, as his train
passed her home, the conductor caught
a glimpse of his aluanced. That was
sutlicient ICtmning the train to a sid-

ing, a mile or so away, the coaches weie
dropped, and whi; the few jc.sse!!gers
wondered what wa delaying them, the
engine, with the exultant lover, sjus'
down the track to the s;xt w here she
was w aiting, heart in mouth, and. us the
old expression goes, "twixt love and
duty swayed." Love was victorious
When the engine reached the train
again, after a very few minutes' delay,
it had a new and fair passenger lo place
aboard. fteo Iting Wadley. a minister
w as summoned, the ceremony performed
and the trip then continued to Savan-
na!!. Savannah Cor. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Ine Village lllai kmitlrn i:iaL
To sec lightning assume the role of a

blacksmith is a sight w hich no man ex-
pected to witness a few years ago. The
utter subjugation of the element that
gives th thunderstorm its majesty ai d
that cleave the granite of the mountain
n ak. was manifested til last week, in

tlie working of a bit of mcchnnism in
Mechanical halL A rapid adjustment of
two bits of cold steel, a touch ujKin a
lever, and. lo! alsmt liie junction of the
pieces of metal there Ihshed a circlet of
cherry red that soon became snow white
with intensity of heat. While on. '
watch ticked a score the fict beat made j

toe two lula or liard steel one. and the
work was ended. No human hands, or
fire kindled by man. could perform the
some work hi so perfect a way. or so
swiftly. It was a wedding in which a
busy dynamo a mile away was the o.T.ci-atin- g

power, and it was a sight full of
interest and beauty. Iu the hands of

man. the thunderbolt of Jupiter
becomes the rival of the village black-
smith. The possibilities of the process
of electric welding are wellui-- li limit-les-

Pittsburg Bulletin.

Njbictibe for the Hlkald.

INFLUENCE OF TREE BOXES.

r,trj Often Civ MiHtw to Parasite That
o Great Dainnc

However necessary it may !e la cities
to protect trees by uiear.s of tree boxes

igLiint bodily in jury, cluefly committed
i,r mischievous" boys r.nd loafers, such
protection should only bo afforded for a
limited time, or long enough for tho
-- rowing tree to artrin a sufheient tliick-t.cs- s

to prevent it. iicing broken by any
nrdinarv r.ocidt'tit. says Professor C. V.

IliUy. After such a liiickr.;.-- s has lieen

reach! the tx.xes ought to Ik discarded.
They are unnatural and lt.h injurious
to the tree und t:tip!en--::- rt to the eye. A

tr;'at number or trees are forever injured
by boxes, aad the great increase of

"mie kinds of insects is solely one to
tiu-m- .

For instance, the maple bark borer
Trochilium acerni) is almost solely con-hne- d

to the injured bark of maple tree
protected by boxes, and is scarcely ever
found in normally growing trees. Such
tree boxes furnish good shelter for the
formation of cocoon and afford winter
quarters for many noxious insect. The
web worm makes excellent use of thein.
A small Isn elder, wish a trunk of about
four inches in diameter a tree strong
enough to thrive without protection-h- ad

leen inclosed by the usual form of a
wooden tree box. This was removed,

and the inside of the Ixjx and the col-

lected rubbish in it was carefully inves-

tigated by one of our assistants. Mr.

Otto Lugger. This is the result: 74 co-

coons of II. cunea: 43 egg masses of
Orggia leucostigma; 4 cocoons of Acro-nyc- ta

Americana, and I pupa of Datana
ru hie undo, besides innumerable old and
empty pupal skins of these and other
insects.

it is to be added in this connection
that this tree grew in a par in Balti-

more, and was not as badly infested as
trees in Washington. A young tree in a
tree Imu ought to be firmly fastened at
the top to nil sides of the bos., and this
by means of flexible bands, to be re-

newed from time lo time. In this man-

ner n high wind would lie prevented
from producing any friction of the trunk
or branches against the edges of the Ikjx.

After tlie tree attains a siie of two
inches in diameter the tree (mix ought to
be removed, and the members of the
citv poiice should lie instructed to pay

attention to their further neces-sii'- v

protection.
The shelter afforded by the wooden

tree boxes is. iu my judgment, the prime
reason why the web worm has become
such a great nuisance in Washington.
They should either lie discarded entirely
after the trees have attained a trunk di-

ameter of four inches, and heavy penal-

ties enacted lor hitching horses or for iu
any way cutting or defacing the trunk;
or.hat would ierluips be safer, and
certainly very much loss objectionable,
they should lie replaced as soon as possi-

ble by round iron ones like those now in
Use on Fifteenth street, between New-Yor-

aver.. le and K street. These will
afford less shelter for cocoons, and are
in every way less objectionable.

Tlio Wtilto iru: Worm.
Professor W. A. Henry, of the Wis-

consin Agricultural college, answers an
iaipiiry as to a way of ridding fields of
white grub worms as follow s, through
The Farmers' Kcview:

The w lute grub is the larval form of
the brow nish commonly known
as the May beetle, which often comes
into our houses summer evenings at-

tracted by the lamp liht. The grub re-

quires three years to mature and develop
into the beetle. When small they at-

tract little or no attention, and only
when approaching maturity do we ob-

serve them and their ill effects. After
going over the subjt-- t pretty thoroughly
and reading ukhi the different proiosed
remedies, it must lie confessed that there
is no simple, easy way of disposing of
the w hite ;;rub.

This grub appears very irregularly,
often ruining the crop on one field and
not touching that on the adjoining one,
and disapjiears us suddenly as it came
without apparent cause. This irregu-
larity lies at the bottom of most of the
remedies. 1 think. A farmer applies a
certain supjxisej remedy und no grubs
ap;icur, while in the next field or on a
neighbor's farm the grub is bad. He at-

tributes his immunity lo the remedy, and
announces the result lo the world. Per-
haps the grubs would not have done any
damage if the reined v had not been ap-plii-d.

Probably the most practical way of re-

ducing the uumlicrs is by fall plowing,
and frequently stirring the soil liefore
planting, so as to expose all of the gruli
possible to be picked up by the bird3,
gopher and their other natural enemies.
Such cultivation should not be charged
entirely to the grub, for the soil may be
greatly improved by it. In France,
where this ttrub is often very !ad, eas-an- ts

check its ravages somewhat by care-
fully collecting and destroying the beetles
found feeding on trees and tlirtlbs. there-
by preventing eggs licing laid. This is
hardly practicable in America.

I aliening Sho p in Winter.
It is a difficult matter to fatten lambs

the first wititer. says The American Agri-
culturist. As a rule, the only way it
can be done profitably is to commence
to feed the lambs, the earlier the lictler,
before they are weaned, and continue lo
feed them grain or cake w hilc running
on gmxl grass in the summer and au-

tumn. Professor Koberts. of Cornell
university, says that late and inferior
lambs can usually lie purchased in the
latter (itut of September for from 1 to
i'l. .10 per head, and thct if properly fed
and cared for there is a nice profit lo lie
made from them. We do this. F.fr
more profit will made if lxughi at
the same price per pound, live weight,
from gxjd. strong, almost fat lani'ostiian
from inferior lambs In fact, we would
lather pay live cents a pound for a Rood
lamb weighing eighty pounds than thn--

certs a pound (if obliged to try to fatten
him in winter) for an inferior lamb
weighing forty pounds

Cold staiiles may be maii warmer by
Jining thfrm with building rapT.

i

woken xxd nice.
The mmn mrhw a vnmiM la

I profound mystify- - in.eel, it hn I

vifjr ui.iscjy .mvnn that sue H.
Itut sonie wiui i en am constantly In sin t
nifvoua. imtiil.le comlitlon that the slisrliuitthing- annovsaml starts tlicm. The ofthu unfortunate Mate of attairs is usually
amnr fumf Kinal : some riwtrem-in- if

or painful nnne derana!-iix-- nt

or peeuhnr weakness t to hTs x : or. It iiay Ix- - ln.. to intlnnimatiitn.or displacement, ol aonw .f tho
vivera. r to i.iIxt organic

tssihar to b.f sex. From wln.-nev- canms
it may ii-- , Iir. fMWs Ksvoiite Pnwnn.lion u irt rrmrAy. no in Incurative result llml it marufwiunf sell
It. tliromrh itriurvLia. unrt.-- a ffi.ai mil e ofit (riui- - SMlifttaction in eveiv cajie, ormonev jaiia for It will be

A a nothing-- and
nervine, " havorite I'reseritlon " ia

and is Invaltial.le in ailsvinr iui4 suit,
mini: ihti-- evenal.ilitv. irritaliiiirr, ex-

haustion. hvMeiia, aiiHsini andiiiht diji-siiiit- . scmetoma com-
monly aitenitHiit upon liiiul!..niti and nrvnme
disiiwof tr-- womt). It indiiem refn-suini- r

rni ft and relieve mental anxiety anJ

Coj.j i tgut, by World's Dis. Msd. asrx.

Dl PIEECE'S PElins'fTK
laxative, or (athartic. aoeordinr to toe oi
doae. ily Dru.'.-uta-

, t U viai,

CARTERS
'ITTLS aa

'V"

i Pi LIS.
5 9 1

2 R

aj3
Fli.'V Tie tuWiand T'hrr? all the trosib! Inrt-tW-

to & tn!J,.u i1a if the K)tni, much 4U
ittu.tsvrss, Niui-?- a. Iirovnuiwws. I'iMrei aiU-- f

titiivsT, I ajii in tin? iM'io, tic While tin-i- r most
rravaFLaoac ;ccrw tiaa tfn shown la curiugraxSaw' in
P?diyh y rRTEn'a Lnn l.rT Fni
are vrIhuSiU- - in ("eni:iia:s.n. cutinar
and Ins amiovinff complaint. whil
ttM-- alo orn--- t ail dior(Ver of u uwiach.
utimuiato theliri-- r nd regulale lb boweia.
i.veu it toey only cured

AHe thT would he almnrt prrloi to thoaa
who suffer from this distrwsing-- complaint:
but fortimatrly thrtr (nwltwl dne not rod
bre. atvl thw who onre try thn will Ond

Uime little w!! Talimble in ao many way that
tliry will n twi Killing to do without them.
Hul Uler ail aw neaa

fci the bane of noraanT lire that ber fswher
w mk our rrit boast. Our pill cure it

iiili oUnf do not.
( ASTm I.rm. I.mai Piu arovrryamaa

ml Tfrj essr to taks. Onef tvrn pi'.l mak
a d. Tlicy ana strictly wnrrtal.li- - and do
not tmi or punre. but by their pinti action
r.iraa all who nyie thm. In viato at a5cent;
five lor $1 . SoU ewrvwhene. or sent by maiL

casus iS3:arj ca, e rat

HE faflfe toSKa
WHY YCU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of COD LIVER Oil.

HYPOPHOSPHiTCS.

Jt in ii.trd and endoreril ly Yhij-sici- an

herause it is tUe Oat.

Itis?abtib!9 as 121k.

It is tnreo tines as c:aoi2tis as
plain Cod Liver Cil.

It is fir sapcrior to all ether bo- -

callei Ecicicrs.
It is a perTe:t Zn'-Cd-

a, d::3 ret
separate cr change.

It is trrtderfd as a c:h predueer.
It is the ltd rcziylj far Corstmip- -

ti:n Ccrc-V--
a. ErczehitL:, aet- -

irg liseace:, Chrcils Cnjh asi
Celdr.

Sold ? J r.U Trrg:-ii- .

SCOTT & COWME. Cnansri. N. Y.

" Boss wouldn't blanket him in
the stable. Said it wasn't no use."

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
5 i Book. It has handsome picture and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a Si Horse.
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat Isa to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5 A Boss Stable

Ask for' 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every,
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

KEYS
AFSH THE STRONGEST.
HOU GENUINE WITHOUTTHT V LAPrl
Wnn ir'l hv W. ,TV Mllbirlii T.lio
aauxe th? r.iniom IIoimi- - l.r.in I I'.aLer ulunketa.

G EO. N.OIIAMK li , A f,-'-
t.,

awsrw-lyr- . Ml. rieaaant, Pa

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ & piano cowpanY

i ntim a nv onnyp. nine
iSnn Anion, fnmi-h-- i lu

( fr urter, wbn (
if- m itwiimw prvpMij of jter-- 3

j Don hiring.

The Mann and TlamUn
" PiHncr ' Inven'M ati1 pt-etit-- il

by A lltmljn In
iw, in ue-- In the Mmu &.

Humlin ntnm. xrluMvp1y
K tunrtTHliif f Uu

jih'iHMnVaAl 'T11' i'v o
Mfl in li.', triae
iht"r tntnin.pTitf.

Popular Stylet 0fni t $22, $22.50, $50, $78.
$36 and up.

OreRtif anil rit e f ir CV. I'xv f'ayrni.'iitf,
ilwl nt. an-- i lei.tt.l. CaLa.ueije- - .'rv.

ftALESME R

0 ava.ntji:d.
To rmiw lr tltHttf Vir-r- v y-- Tfeady

fmt'ljiu' nt (ruirnri-e.i- . Ai.ARY AS I

jn'tl io '.u'o'wa(ii nJMi. Apply al once,
titling MiMiuon thin T'(r.

MASK JWOs. CO , Kochrrtrr, .V. Y.

ELY'S

PaMres, Allays Pain

and Iu Q 2 mrnAtifin

ff 4 ilea'j the Son, Re- -

store the Senses of

Taste aad SmelL

USA.
TRY THE CURE.

Apaiticie is applied lino each ntri) and is
asTwaii e. Pnee Klrent" at dnirri-i- s : by mall
reen-ten- 60c. ELY BKO., Mi Warren Street,
New lurk. augU-lyr- .

Electric Bell

$2.50
COMPLETE

WITH

OUTFIT.
For dwcllinr or office. Anv person eao put

them up. K-n- atamp tir illustrated a.alitfiie.
IRON CITV LtCTICL tUSPlY COBPSMT.

ta Fourth Ave-- , rittaliurgh, r";

xiri'Tons notice.
LMate of Franklin Ttintt, late of Somerset

Twp., Soiiiersen.o . Pa., der'd.
Letter testamentary having !?u isiaed to

the uuderkimted hy the prutier authority tu the
aliore ertus. notice is hereby yiveu to all
panics inihlited (o naid estate to mke i ram ecl-
air paynenl, and all parueshavinc ciaims aeairjai
aaid oiaie to prw-en- i them to the Admumu-ato-
d ily auiheiiiicjued lor neulement at the late res-
idence of the .io- -a Mil, on riday. th 17ih day

IS:o. when and wheredoe alteLdanc
wiil be flveu tor aaid purrs.

ALEXANDER LAl'NTZ,
J. B. ailLLLK,

J. A, BnitkET, Attorner. Exeeutcn,

Poor, Foolish Hen.

TARE A WOmAS'S ADVICE- -
TM hi wilytiia aaono tha to Hth wwk that

Ihar bad to polsA n ba. aad yt I bad bird
work aettlnf mrhwbalMl to apba uld Wackins

brath and th aaaarana ot ImtIivi th paata Wads
ias rob on bi panta.wnd adof

WolffsACHEBIacking
AnapiifiaMi De Blark Pllh. wbkhlaat
aa Mmt boota a wwk . d Woaaaa a aaoach.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA

TIME TABLES.JAILROAD
BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET A CAMBRIA BRANCH.

DISTANCK AND FARE.
Mile. Fare.

Brraseriet to Stoystown . 12 t
Somemct to Hooversville.. 17 60

8omeret to Bethel 22' 70

Somerset to Johnstown . 36 I 10

Somerset to Rook wood :

Bomeme to Garrett 15 58

eomemet to Meyersdale .... 21 70

Somerset to Cumberland..... Vi 2 00

Somerset to Waihlnjrton 210 C 55

Somerset to Baltimore 250 7 60

Somerset to Ursin. . SI 0

rjomerset to Confluence - IS 90

Somerset to ConneIlvlile. 52 1 80

Komenet to Pittsburgh 110 S 40

The fare to Philadelphia is S9.34, and to Kew
York, IU.S9.

Winter Arrangmnt In rTbct Ho. 29, II.

N0R7H-B-0 CXD TRAINS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS No. 91. t
Lrarfi. itrrstf.

Rock wood . ." s m Johnntown 7:26
HOMKK.SET... Sv'vi m
Stoystown S21 am
HouveniviUe- - ft! a m
Beihel o:4C m

mail No. 93.

team. jlrritrf.
Ptttburi!b K:0fla m Johlifctowu.... 1:30 p m
Kockwoml 1 1 tfa m

tVimrrxrt ll:.yt m
KoyhUwn...t2-J- i i m;
lliw.vemville 17 p m'
Betbel ..Uil p m

Passengers from Pittshunrh cbanire ear for
point ou ta Suueracl dt CambrLa at Kockwood.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION Xo. 95. t
Imvn. ArrixTK

Bal'.imorv 1 00 a m SOMERSET Sain
...... p m I

Miilonl. a m f

PaHneniNTH for Somepiet from the eaut and west
on the Piltaburgh Uiyisiuu, change care at Rock- -
wouo.

S0UTII-B0CX- D TRAINS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 92. t
Leatr Arrivr

Johnstown. 7: 1.1. m P.iKkwoiKl . 9:40 am
Bthel a m ilimhrrlaiKl l:J0am
Honversvilie H:;il a iu :'.,0 am
Huivtewn S:4.'i a rn Hnltimiire S::i a m
Wi,MKK8KT :lti a ra PilUburgh p m
II iliord. U tA a m

Psssenirfrs 'or points east and west change carl
at Kockwood.

ACCOMMODATION No. W.

Lmtr Arrirrt
Johnstown 3 00 p m Ritckwonil 4.55 p m
Bethel S : pin ("limtierlaud p m
Hoovrrsville... 8:46 p m PiUsburich :: p m
Stovstown 41m p m Wahliiinau 'M p m
BOHKMKkT 4:B1 p m Haltimore :S0 1 m

Passencera fjr east and west c'langc car a

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION-N- o. . t
Lrttm I Jrriret

AoKCKsrr 6:07p m Rock wood 37 p m

Passf-navr- s Wvinr on tals train can make con-
nection at Kockwood with night Expreaa train
eant and west.

Iiaily. t Pally except Suuday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISIOX.

EAST-ROUN- D TRAINS.
e'niVm'a

t HVij. .fc

TVain Leave BnUit. E. Hrprrtt.
pliiobnrKh It r. . ki a. x. : 20 r .
Itraddiii s l;i' " .il

l t
M .. .. "

l Ncvunn --':': " K.:A " ;i0
rtroad Kurd i J) - " .
CorjricllMrille 3 ..i ' K " ll lil '
Ol.io Pvle 4 15 " 1 i " U:'
f iinf iience 4:ii7 " li :li " li t.. M.
I'riiina 4:fi " K1A1 " 12:12
f'ainvlnian ftnii " ll:ii "
h. l ! :iS " 1LJ 13 "
i. r, M ' )t:l.i "
Salisbury June M2 " H: 0 "
MeyerwiaU) .'Ha " 1151 " 1:12 "
Keystone fcW 14 ll:.9f. M

Hatid Patch fc tl " 12:lri 125 -
Hiiilhalii'ton I. is "
Fairhue t, 2.1 " lC. "
HvDdman :.' ' 12 17 " 2
Cumherland 7im " J.20
Washintiin .... k.K) " 7:i(
BaiUmore (arrive) S M " M "

WEST-BOUN- D 1 RAINS.

7Vorn Lrni tsiuVr' Ac Mail. Erprea
Hsltimnre a.m. II J0. a. 7:W a. x.
Washington ' 1:M t 10

Ctnnls-rian- 5:M " i.'ur.n. I :I0
KiS " " "Hyndmau 4.'0 l:w

Kairimi (v40 " 4:l!l " ..... "
Sutuliami.ton " " "Zls
Hand Patch l'J " biO " ...
Kevstone Sol " ...... "
Mevjrs.tale ) f.:in " til ,r
SalUbnry June, t-- " 6:t "
(rarrett 6:1 " "
Rorkwood , " 34
Casaelmaa HMri 4 " "
I'rsir.a " .is) " f .:! '
fonfl'imee livsi " s: --I
Ohio Prle II i " :i..l
Conn'iL.-i!l- ti) " 7:i.. " "
Bread Ford " 710 " "
West Kewton 12 . . M. " til""McKeesport " h:.2 " : "
Braidoi k - --' " ..... "
Ar. PiUi burgh " .' : a (..- -j

The time given is Eastern Standard Time. )

Mall Trains eotinert at P.nckwood with train
to and from Somerset and Johnstown, at llvnd-ma- n

with trains 10 and frnm K.'dri.rd, at liarreit
with trains to and from B irlin. at s.iiinbury Junc
tion with trains to aad ir..m Salisbury.

AU TVains Sfip or PnBmaer wturt Time it (Km.

W. M. CLKMENTS. Uarniec-r- .

("HAS. O. bi't'LL. (irn. l a. Ar't.

ADMIKISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estale of Joseph r..irrmi. docM. lute nf S jtnerset
T..rnrnp. nneret ra.

letters of ailininistrHil.iu on tne Nlovecstate
having been rrauied to the uinl.'p.iiriieil by the
prtiprratitliority, notice is hereby irlvcn uiall ner--
sons indebtini lo said estiile to make immediate
payment and tho' h.iviin ciaims the
same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, 111? sih daynf r'ebruarv,
lisi, at the late residefii'e of d.H'iicd.

UEOHi.E K. BAKKOV,
Janl. AdininWrator.

DMIXLSTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

tlale of John W. Hy, bee of Je!Tra Town-f- i
i r. Somerset Coiintv. 1'.

Letters of adinlnUt ration on theaboveestate hav-
ing been (rraiited tothe undurMirned by the iroK?r
authority, notii-- is hereby piven ti all
indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havin? claims a::iiin-- t iha sr.rne
wiil present them dulv aiithenneaied for

on or lefore hrirl.y. V y 14, If'.), at the
residence of the adminiMrstor in faid to.vnhip.

PETICR F. HH.tl't.IS,
J. IL Chi, Att'y. Adininintrator.

YDMIXLSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Euite of A manias Oarlett", deceased. Uie of El
Lick Twp, rVimrrset . pa.

Inters of adminetratiou havinit lieen jrranted
to ihemidersiiai'd by the i.roper authorty, no-
tice is hereby given to all penau indebted to said
eIat to make immediate ps) ment, and those
haviuir claim aKainst ihe same to present them
duly authriitlhiiied lur settlement un Haturday,
lie stb day of FYbruarv, iswi. at the Iste resi-
dence if deceased. Joel m. yi:tzv,

janl-'W- . AdmiuLtrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

relate of Ben. Stiidl, ieed, late of Ji nner Tp.,
Co., Pa.

Letter of admini4rtion on the there estate
havin been fruited to the undersigned by th
proper authority, notice i hereby girtn to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate and tliuse bavinf claims or

aain-- t the same will present them duly
authenticated t.r settlement to the ur.dcniiued
Admiuuitrator, lthuut deiar.

W. H. SWANK,
dee.ll, AdraliUstrator.

Know Something.
Dr. Holmes ys a well eductt-- I man

is one who knows "everything about
something d1 sotnethini; about every-

thing." The i?e dot tor uoes well to
put this in theenkr ha docs; for the
man who begins t one thiei? and le tu--

all about it before he triis to master
nytirng else, is the roan "of jer and

ronsequenre in this world, hi!e the one
who dabKea a little hit in everything
pets left far behin I in the rare. Mr. Bur-dett- e

pats the i lea very neatly in the
following pHrdjjr.'iph :

" Mr. Vanderbilt pays his cook $10,000

a year, my boy, li'u.li is a great deal
wore than you and I earn, or at least it
13 a (treat ileal mire than we get, because
he is a cook. That is all. rresuinahly
beciune ho an cook lietter than any oth-

er in in in Americ a Tast is all. If Man-- .

Saueeingravi could emik tolerab'y well

an I shoot a little, and speak three Ian-- j

guaes tolerably well," and keep books
fairly, and sing some and could preach a
fair sort of a wraion, an I knew some-

thing about horses, an 1 could telegraph
a little, and could do lijt'.it porter's work
and could read proof tolerably, could do
plain house and sign painting, and could

help on a thrashing machine, and knew
enough law tojiractica io the justices'
courts of Kickapoo township, and had
once run for the legislature, and knew
how to weigh hay, he wonldn't get $10,- -

000 a year for it. He gets that just be-

cause he knows bow to cook, and it
wouldn't make a cent's difference in his
salary if be thought the earth was fl it,
and it went around iU orbit on wheels.
There is nothing like knowing your busi-

ness clear through, my boy, whether
you know anything else or not,"

Zacharias Did It.

Old Zack forward as his name
was railed, closely followed by the officer
who had rapturetl him in one of hw noc-

turnal ch'cken-Ktealin- g expeditions. He
held his catakin rap tightly under his
arm, rubbing his, woolly head thought-
fully with his disengaged hand.

" Well, prisoner, what is your name ?"
" Zacharias Tobias."
"What?"
" Zaebarias Tobias."
"Are you sure it is not Ananias?"
" I ain't sure ob nuflin', yer honor ; but

I Vpects it'll be IVnnis fo' I gets out ob
yere."

" Well, Dennis I fhould say Ananias
you were found in Deacon Smith's

chicken coop this morning at 3 o'clock,
I believe."

"Quarter pas (hrec, yer honor."
" Wei!, then, 3:1"), lo be more exact. I

suppose you went there to read poetry."
"Sar?"
" Did you go there to read p letry ?,'
" Kat poultry ? No, par ; don't want

no raw poultry 'bout dis nggah. IXm't
eat poultrytiIl it's done cooked."

" Well, Dennis, I am afraid your poul-

try will be cooked this time your goose
at least. Do you think you can get it
done in thirty days?"

" It s pretty tough, yer honor "
" Well, then, make it sixty days, so as

to be on the safe side."
And as old Zrck moved away, he mur-

mured softly: " Dun fixed it dis time ;

tioun' to git three stpur meals a day
for the next two months, sho'." Jerri
Sii iiig.

Interested People.
Advertising a p itent meditrins in the pe

ruliar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balaam, for Coughs and Colds does it is

wonderful. He auihorixea all druggists
lo give those who b!l for it a sample bottle
free, that they may try it before purchasing.
The large bottles are SO cents and fl. We
certainly would advise a trial. It mav save
you from consonmption.

A vrriter in a scientiflc magazine ays
the earth is being bnre I too much and ia

liahle to lore its place among the heaven
ly bodies in consequence.

The busy editor can sympathize with
the 'earth. Ha is also likely to lone Ida
illicit among the heiven'y Ixidies bv be- -

inr bontd too much judarini; from the
language he uses when Ihe bore leaves.

To-NIr- ht and Night,
And each day and night during tliis wrt k
you can eetat all dnit;iists Kemp' ftalsam
for the Throat and acknowleiltted to
he the most successful remedy ever sold for
the euro of Cntij;lis. Colds, Bronchitis
Whooping Couith, Asthma, and Consump
tion. (Jet a bottle lo Viy. and keep it al-

ways in the house, so you can check your
cold at once, Price 5o cent and $1. Sample
bollles free.

" Can you lend ine five dollars f' "Can't do it."
"Why notr
" I never lent yoa any money, bo I

don't know whether you would pay me
cr not.--

" Well, treat Scott ! wn't it worth five
dollars to find out what kind of a man I
am? I might strike you fur a hundred
ooine day."

A Good Looking Face.
We like to see. Yet Krysipelas dir-- fi

Eii res the features and tho diwase ia as
dangerous as it is repulmve. It is pome-tim- es

called "SU Anthony's Fire," and
often ends in wt.lden death. S. B. Car-pente- r,

(Jrandx ille, N. had it in lioth
legs, and was cured by lr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Iiemedy, of Ildndout K.
Y. This medicine excels all oth'Ti for
the blood.

The French railw-ay- s during the six
months of the Exposition earned

over their earnings during the
corresponding period of the previous
vear.

j f
Does Experience Count?

It does, in every line of business, and es-

pecially in compounding and prrparir
medicines. This in illustrated in the
great superiority of Hood's Sarsaparilla
over other prearattons, as shown by the
remarkable cures it has accomplised.

The head of the firm of C. I. Hood &
'Co. is'a thoroughly competent and ex-

perienced pharmacist, having devoted his
whole life to the study and actual prep-

aration of medicines. He is also a tuem
br of the MassarhnsvttB and American
Pharmaceutical Associations, and cenfin
uincs actively devoted to snpcrvkeng tip or
preparation of and mansging the busi-

ness concerned with, Hood's Sarsajiaril
la.

Hence the superiority and peculiar mer-
it of Hood's Sarsaparilla is built tijion the
most substantial foundation. In its prep-

aration there is represented all the know
which modern research in medical

Science has developed, combined with
long experience, brain work, and experi-
ment. It is only necesrary to give this tne

for
medicine a fair trial to reali;e its giea! cay
curative value.

It threatens your kidneys. Let it go
on a little while and you will suffer much
more keenly, throughout the entire sys-
tem. ETake at once Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N.'

Y., which is the most effective medicine
known for the treatment of all diseases
of the Kidneys and Liver, and for Mala-

ria, as well an the purification of the
blood.

RHEUHfIATISRIId 'NEURALGIA
Ttiesc tTlii diseases cause untold su.trer!n&

DorUirs admit ttiat trj.:y axe fismcnlt to cure

JfORSALE. I

I NO USE TO j
I u w K . I

,

so lptJittr patients. Paine
Ci lery C'ouirouDrt has per-

manently cured the wurst
cases ot rbeumatlssi sail
BeuralIa so say tocsc wbo
nairi! u.to! If.

Hnvtrr? npen trmibled
v.fh rbpiiiitatisai at th ki,

owd i'rT Al"
thl "a cur-- a

"

catl k-- if r..r 1

a!'u.t uimWi- - t"i,--t armiid.
an vr.13 very oft a contliieil

isj- - u.j "fi Tirekj
Tlin-.- . I iNvf only noo
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iii, and
fiireil. I ran row
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r--. Six for $5.00.
paper tree.
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i,.ne'jn'u I'om.oimil
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(frit-t-ul

yuu." Oiatral Vliiajfc,

tiaiiirm.
"mrlliC"- -

tiotliesnf medicine
rif..umatl.

nvymrs.
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ItTviyaai .'ti.iini(
Dnsststs,

Wainmoh testimonial
WEUARttaiisosiCa.Proris.,Burluiirtori,vt

UlAXUnU

Compound

totirer

oAMtb Happy,

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MixcyACTTBka DEAHaWHOLSfALEa RaTAtLi

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and
OAK, POPLAR, SIDINGS. PICKETS, MOULDINGS,

ASH, WALNUT, FI.OORING. &ASU, STAIR RAILS,
YELLOW PINE, SHINULKS. DO0R3 BALCsTKRf

Rt.TVIis. NEWEL f
A General Line of all snides of Lumtier and'

Also, anything In of reasonable
promptnesa, Brackets, txid-siie- work,

LT5DHT5

Office and Yard Opposite S.

iirUiu)iiJ

ftrrrmrmirimi iOuIJj.ilUlii tit

PEACTICALLY

WW stc:e.
f:f& TOver 500

Decut:ful
Designs. lm Clrcirlsr;.
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- Effects Cures.

i'i:n; .v.rw.ntint l

-
,..,., ,, ,ri,in. PL a.sunt take.

aiM. ' ! . . ., ..! ,ttr.- " ' 'I "T-- Wbafs U

use of w.tn roeumatlbm or
Beiimlifta ?

Vya. Jt it IncjnuiriL

.

aicD sd or

Sott Woods.
CHERRY.

VI V If I.1TH WTS.
Biiildine Mali-ria- l and KootiwT ia

can famish the line onr business to order with
such as etc

ELIAS CUNN rrsTGHA.M,

Li

U

sy

SCHMIDT

R. 11. Station, Somerset,

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: The and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES-establishe- d

133(5.

Gr-- "W. SCHM
DISTILLER AND J033ER OF

FINE WHISKI ES.
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS.J AND CIGARS.
NOS. 9o ASD 97 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

AU t received bv mnil or oWcmiV trill reerire immjil ntUvli-m- . 'a

IL H. Downs' Vegetable BalscmEC Elixir
la a positive cure for Ctitilis, ColiT.", rouj, Whoopinf'-Coul- i, ("atirTli, lionise-nes- s,

Inllutnza, Spitting Blood, rrotichitis, Asthma. I.un Fever, I'lcurisy. and
all diseases of the Throat, Chest and I.unp. As ::n Expectorant l.o ei:twl.
CciiKumptiiin h:is been cured times without number 1 y ita timely ti c. It heals
tho ulcerated surfaces, and cures when all other remctliea fail. Fifty-si- x years of
constant use has proven its virtues. Every family ihould Lccp in the Ik. use.
Sold everywhere. Ilcnry, Juhuson Lord, Propiiutois, Burlington, YL
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Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMKBSKT, PESN--A,

Maauftcturer of and iKaler In

Work Fhml

Astt forVf. WHITE BROSZE!

in ot WOKK wll
Bnd il to Iheir lo call at my slioj.. where
a pn.r snoviiit will be ;';fn,lnn Ufinrant-fi- l ta E"ni Oiv, nn. fRll.ta
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A KOSTHIT ffilEI OF UiTSG SUBJECTS

By the Foremost Writsrs in t-- Wortf..

THE won the placa
any periodical ; for pub-

lishes articles by authoritative
Trriters and by alunj instruc-
tive of activity e ther publica-lio- n.

contains eleven studies of
subjects It 13 impartial, giv-
ing hearings toeaeh It finan-

cially independent, it belongs to no sect
party or "interest." It never

but it aims always to bo instructive.
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Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
a sure cure for Costweness, Biliousness, Iyscpsinf lnt!it;tstiiin. Diseases of the
Hidneys, Torpid Liver, Kheumatism, llizziness, fcick Headache, Liss of Apjietite,
Jaundice, Aptiplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Kcrp the Stom-

ach, Bowels, and Digestive Organs good working order, and perfect health wiil
be tho result. Ladies and others subject to fSick Headache v.ill find f ami
permanent cure by the of Bitters. Beimj tonic ar.d mildly purgative
they purify tho blood. Price 2.1 cts. per bottle. For sale by all dealers nin'.i-cin-

Henry, Johnson Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, YL

Ilenry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man ami Beast. ti,0
external remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, bruises.

Burns Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted F'eet and Ears, and all otm.r Pains
anil Aches. It is a sure, and effectual Remedy for Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, Ac., Horses. One trial prove merits. It effects in mml

instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to givo satisfaction. Price 25 cts.
anil 50 cU. per bottle. Sold everywhere.
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The la treat value to that 0f my college which rlcils with ami
current question. Two aio iiaroly enough diily umi itudcots. AUKEQ SUSHHlU.
HAHT, Honiara.

I congiderTHt Frnmc BS fiirnishlsthemost intcWr-- nt anil srmpathetie andienee thsf a thoughtful
Writer can Cnd to address ia any Umxl.Prof. ALLXAHDLR IHCHU, uj University Michigan.

Tbw Foarif enetlnne to hold ti pile" es the foremcot . f cur mararies, tbe variety,' tha
Value, and the of comnbuuou. HZM tUMH TIMES.

There has come forward no problem grave importance since TnE Fonoi was
established that has not been discussed in pages by masters of the subject. An-
nouncements of forthcoming articles can seldom made long advance, for TlIE
FORUM'S discussions are always of problems of present concern. Every such problem
that tlie year will brim; forward tie discussed, whether in politic,

social science, practical affairs. The January number will contain a reply by
J. G. Carlisle to Senator Cullom's recent aiticle "How the Tariif

Affects the Farmer.'
TUB POKOI PUBLISHING C03IPANY, Fifth Ave, Y.

60 Cents a Number. Subscriptions rczcLti tit tJuj cr,??, fCOOa fear.
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havin-claim- s present ilulv authentica-
ted eeitlemeut Saturday, Tohdayol
Kebruary, dee'd.

JAOilt K1MMEI.,
4ua Executor.
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w uu -- im laoir, ami ens ice inpions at Ihe bar.

Re also has In ernnectlon with the Hotel a !nn-- e

qiisnlitv nf Ksiu-hms- n and Pure Hid
Kye labt-ke-v toa;e. bv the barrel or gulioa,

t ti.e following price,;
Two Year old at ? on per gallon.
Three ' j
Four " " J ft) "

c of the )ur Is PI ivr.tr. ti.r esch
The price of the Whikki-- r and J ijr m'ist alaavsth' orrlsr. which will insure ioniutattention and shipment. Address all orders to

uB-o- S. P. Sweitzer.Cumberland Hi.
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ISO. FI5ZERABROS.,Lo!iis,i!;e1ij
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